
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS FRIDAY NIGHT.
01 lcl and Qeneral Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped frm our

Exchange!.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Souvenir Cards lc. each at
Seylar's Drugstore.

Mr. David Wineeardner and
S. C. Gracy of Taylor township
were In town Monday. Mr, Gra
cey took out letters of adminis
tration on the estate of the late
John Hess deceased of Dublin
Mills. Mr. Winegardner said
that Mrs. Hess, who is his
daughter, is still suffering a good
deal from rheum itism.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
and Stationery, at Kock bottom
prices Seylar's.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo, Pa.,
will pay 12o lb. for country side;
14c for Shoulder; 16c lb. for ham;
10c d. z. for eggs.

Our old time friend and school-mat- o,

John S. Hull, formerly of
Bethel township, but for many
years a resident of Mansfield, O.,

in remitting another dollar to re-

new his subscription to the Ful
ton County News, sends greet-
ings to his friends in "Old Ful-

ton" and wishes them all "much
success in this world, and a hap-

py life in the realm beyond."

A 50c. package of Alabastine
covers 450 square feet.
than either paper or whitewash
Seylar has it Come and see the
tints.
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Witt's Little Early Risers,
best known pills and best

pills made, are easy to take and
act eently and are We
sell and ' recommend them.
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Walter Fohner, of Van Wert,
O., and Mellott, printed
Mill, spent a few hours town
last Saturday. On Friday even
ing, Walter, Miss Lula Fisher,
also Van Wert, Miss Zoe and
Pearl Mellott, and Daisy and Les
lie Mellott, a little party
that assembled at Anthony Mel
lott 's and sang and played for
Mrs. Mellott, who has been'

for some time. Mrs.
Mellott enjoyed the company
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George Glunt, wife and daugh
ter Velma, spent a day recently
with Michael Black and wife, at
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LOVE AND COURTSHIP.

An Interesting Chapter On An
' Subject.

WhPti a eool-lieidi'- woman srts
hernelf to Mitrnp a man. slip It very
ant to snrcii'il, especially If she is
Hearing Unit u;e when Indie object to
leaving the family record where every
Tom, Dick, and Harry can get at It.
She may love him, and she may not.
I f she docs not, she will probably tie
him with her apron string, and go on
striving to catch one who suits her
better. Yon may be sure she will not
let her prisoner loose until after she
has entrapped another more to her Ilk
ing. She Is not to blame for trying to
get a lover to her taste, but it Is not
exactly right for her to keep a poor
lish on the hook until it is starved and
worn-ou- t, and then throw it back into
the stream when she gets another.

There Is probably more dishonesty
practiced in match-makin- g than in any
other branch of business pertaining
to society. Shrewd, ambitious mam-

mas resort to a variety of tricks to
get their children well lUed In life,
but not more so than the children
themselves. They study to seem what
they nre not, adopt methods which
would bo considered dishonorable in
business affairs, and bring Influences
to bear that would shock a master
politician.

Men profess to be highly moral, put
on the appearance of being in easy
circumstances, and even go so far as
to make great pretensions as to what
they are worth. The facts may be ex-

actly the reverse of all this their sole
object being to get wives who are able
to keep them. The woman who falls a
prey to a swindler of this stamp is
truly an object for pity, but not more
so than the man who gets roped in by
a woman whom he marries merely to
keep out of the old maid row.

If one of these biters happens to get
bitten and they often do they are
not entitled to sympathy; although it
s a terrible thing to live the cat-an-

dog-lif- e which is almost sure to follow
a union of this kind Hell itself can
not be much worse. There is no rest,
no happiness, no comfort, but it is
their own choosing and they must
abide the consequences.

However the young mun who is not
smart enough to discover that he is
being played for oysters, ice cream,

icnics, balls, operas, etc., deserves to
be pinched severely. It may be no
fault of his that he is so short-sighte-

fur he may have been born that way,
yet a real hard piuch may improve his
sight. The same may bo said of a ma
ority ot young ladies who sulTer from

laceration of the heart.
Ia nearly all savage tribes lovers

are put to tests to prove their sincerity.
Some of these are severe and trying.
The dusky brides of Morocco must be
captured by their lovers after having
been given a fair chance to escape
If the lover is not especially anxious
to llnd her, ho can easily scurry off in
the wrong direction. She also has an
opportunity to hide so effectually that
It is almost Impossible to find her. If,
however, she is anxious to be caught,
and he is desirous of catching her, the
race is usually short, tame, and decis
ive. Civilization refuses to sanction
any style of test beyond that of public
marriage. In many instances the con'
viviallty and brilliancy ot these occa
sionsare more of an incentive to mar
riage than a test of affection.

Yoiinc people should be honest
enough toward each othor to make
their intentions known. If they are
going together for fun, it had better
be so understood. If the friendship
develops into love there will be no
trouble In adjusting matters to the
cha'nge. and if it should not, or if new

attachments be formed, neither party
can charce the other with unfaithful
ness.

it often happens that a young man
(lnds his girl in love while he is only
in fun. He regrets that she Is taking
It as seriously, but lacks the courage
to talk with her on the sublect, and in
the fond hope that she may out grow
it, he allows her to drift on and on nn

til at last be is compelled to abandon
her abruptly or marry her. If he is
tender-hearte- d and does not want to
make her miserable for a time, he mar
ries her and makes her miserable for
all time.

Don't fool with It.
If you do not want to marry, or have

an attack of heart diseaso, keep clear
of regular company. Go into society
as much as you please, have all the
fun you can, but beware of entangling
alliances. An Innocent flirtation of
ten leads to serlons complications, and
at very best It is unprofitable.

Master Thaddeus Wlnegard
ner, who lives with his grand
father, David Wlnegardner in
Taylor township, and who attends
the Wicegardner school, is now

almost twelve years of age and
has never missed a day from
school since he startad and be
began to go to school as soon as
he was of school age. If there
are anv othe boys r girls that
have as good a record we would

lika to hear from them.

A thin, pale oiL High real viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars.

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit"
Jiik your dealer a Mat wilt convince,

WAVERLY OIL, WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG, PA.
U4MBdtat Oil Koflnara.

STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE.

Having sold my farm, I desi'P to
sell my stock of Merchandise, consist-

ing of Uoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry

Goods, Cjueensware, Hardware, Gro-

ceries, Ac.

The room Is a good oneand can be

rented on reasonable terms. Desir-

able location. Good point for busi-

ness.
Call on or address,

J. W. L VKK,

tf. Pleasant nidge, Pa.

NEW BAKERY.
F. B. McDonald

takes this method of informing the
people of McConnellsburg and vicini-
ty that he is prepared, In addition to
furnishing bread at all times, to fur-
nish Cakes, Pies, and all kinds of
pastry.

Orders left with liiin will be prompt-
ly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed.

ThtrrmorMprmll PmttrotM lntriUnht
tatee than of any otnar mtk of pattern. Ihia U m
rcount of their style, accuracy ana simplicity.

MrrnM't) M n 7.1 a f The Queen of FmhlatOJha
wrt htiStcnhra than anv mher Ladi' Maipiine. Or
ar't ijbf.riiiion(ia rumben) cmh flO cent,

utnbrr. .1 cent a. Rverv subscriber fete a McCaLl fat
rn Fret). nbciib today. j
J.aAf Afntj Wasted.

ifceralceth cnmmletion. Pattern ( ataloue ( of toe e
and Premium Cetalrvue (bowtbf oo pretaiwaaa)

at AAelnaa TU1 Mrt'AI.L CO Peer Ye

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX LIST,

MeCotmelMiurK, MurchSS. 1(K.
The following l u list of retull uud wholesale

venders or dealers tu uoods.wares inerehundlse
commodities or effects of whatsoever kind or
nature, subject to a license tux. tu

ultou eouuiv, I'euusvtvuuiu. retui nea to tnti
proper u'jthorltleR therein, hv the undersigned.
Mercantile Appraiser lu ana Tor the eountv of
r niton aforesaid and published bv the direc
tion of the uoimuissiouers 01 sum county.
Names of retailers. C'lastlllcatlon of business,

Ayr Township.

eter Kirk, merchandise
Howe Mellott. merchandise.
L. H Patterson & Son. merchandise.
John C. Settlers, merchandise.

ltclfast Township.
Mm. M.Akers. merchandise.
Joseph W. Lake. merchandise.

w. reck, mercnunuisc
W. K. Hurt, merchandise
John l'lesstnuer. merchandise.
A- 1. (iarlaud, merchandise.
(. J. Mellott. merchandise.
Klla K.ilarland. merchandise.
8. LoKiie vVluk. merchandise.

Hethel Townsh'p.
S. I. Winter & Hro . farm implements.
lieo. F. I). Hill, merchandise.
William 1'alnier. mercnttridise.
W. I. Gordon, merchandise.
Andrew Hishop. merclni'alise.

M carueii .v Mm. mrrcnautiise.
Oliver Maun, merchandise.

Ilrush Creek township,
O. H Duvall. merchandise.
tleo. O Lynch, merchandise.
(Ii!ih. V. Truux. merchandise.
Albert HesH, merchamlUe.
tl. II. SehencU; merchandise.
L). V. Mellott. merchandise
A. W. Spade, merchandise.

Dublin Township.

Charles McCiehee, merchandise.
Mrs. J. II Welsh. merchundiHU.
J. K Klinif. merchandise.
U. i. Ho van, merchandise.
It. W. Hrodbeck. ulxars.
K C Hare, merchandise.
S. L. Buckley, merchandise.
Charles Wilson clears.
L. H. Grove, merchuudtse.

V. K. fcvuns, bUKKles.

I.ickluK Creek Township.

C. 11. Mann & Co., merchandise.
Nevia Al. Laidlif. merchandise.
M. H Holllnsheitd, merchandise.
Joseph II Mellott. merchandise.
(. K. llann, merchandise.
K. J. crott, mercnunuise.

' McOounetlsburii.
C. F. Scott, (trooertes.
Hull & Iteuder merchandise.
tieo. W. Smith. Krocerles.
t eo W Huyen merchandise.
K. H. MeClain, groceries.
J. W. Ireutheud. merchandise.
Oeo. Kexrolh, ctKara.
Harry HaTiill. ciKarx.
Slouteairle iiros., Krocerles.
Charles Ii. Stevens, merchandise.
Albert Stoner. moves and tinwure.
Trout Druif Store, drug.
L. w seylar. uruxs.
J. K, Johnston, merchandise.
C. C. lieuder, Krocerles.
William Stoner. furniture.
Samuel Heuder, furniture.
John A. Irwin. Krocerles.
W. H Nesbit. hardware.
tleo. II. Mellott. hardware.
T. It StevemA Son. groceries.
Watson Lynch. Krocerles.
Mrs. A. K. Little, millinery,
C. K. Goldsmith A Co.. Krocerles.
S. A. Nesbit. hardware.
(1. W, Kulsu jr A Co.. merchandise.
Wlllatu Kennedy, harnesa.
t. V. Maun, harness.
T J. Comerer. furm imp'ementii.
A. V. Nace & Son. merchandise.
Aiiioh Wllklnaod, hardware.
J U. Hichards, uhootltitf Kullery.
Annie H r'rey, millinery.

Taylor Township.
Kobe it Huston, merchandise,
J WlneKardnerA Son, merchandise.
Michael LaldiK, merchandise.
M. K Herkstreaser, merchandise.
Clem Chesnut. merchandise.
N M Kirk, merohanalse.
Mm. H. O McClaln. inl llnery,
O. J. Harton, merchandise.
D. K. Hamsey, meroiiaudlse.
S. C. Grucey. merchandise.
A. J. Lainberaon. nierchuudlfte.
A N. Witter, merchandise.
W. If. LaidlK, hardware.

Thompson Township '
J. H. Covalt, merchandise.
Anion Sharp, merchandise,
O. W. Hishop. groceriuM.
J. O. Douvlus. merchandise.
K M. Simpson, merchandise.

Tod Township,

Ira Pore, merchandise,
John A. lUuill, merchandise.

Union Townablp.

Frank M IHhl, merchandise,
C. W. Scrlever. merchandise,
8. Q. Lushley. merchandise.
Joab Sivel. merchandise.
Northurafl Bro.. merchandise.

WelU Township.
N. O. CunnlnKhain. Terchandle,
M W. llouck, merchandise,
Heury Truax , merchandise.
Geo K- Kprowl. merchandise.
W. H. HaumKardner Co.. merchandise
E. A. Hurluu, merohaudlsa.

And notlee U hereby irlven ta all t tablet
herelu that an animal. In accordance with tha
Mercantile Appralser'a Act of Aaaeuibly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton oounty,
autlntiln ooniunctlon with the aaid Appraiser,
al theomoo uf the County Traasurar, In h
Court House, MoConneiisbur, fennaylvanla,
on Saturday, April HI, Iw n, batwaan tu houra
oflOo oiook a. m. and 4 o'oloek . m.. rbti
and where all partlea utaraate4 ara ranulrad
to appear aud all trtavanoaa wlU ba heard.

W. H. (1RBATHEAD,
Marcatitll AppraUara

Chas. R. Steach,
Successor to

Steach & Thompson.

Painter and Paper Hanger.

The partnership so long exist-
ing between Dwlght Thomp-
son and myself has been dis-

solved on account of Mr.
Thompson's moving to Philadelphia,
and this Is to notify the public that I

will continue the business of
Painting and Paper hanging,
and guarantee the same satis-
faction that we have always
given.

Latest Styles of Paper, and samples
may be seen by calling on me, or by
dropping me a postal,

Chas. R. Steach,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

WATCH REPAIRING.
To THE Plhi.ic:

After having worked at the
Bench, more or leas, for the past
fifteen years, I have just return-
ed from Philadelphia, where I
took a course of Watchmaking
and Engraving at the Philadel
phia College of Horology, and I
now leel competent to do first- -

class Watch Making and Engrav
ing; and I would solicit, at least,
a trial. I Guauantke My Wokk.

Respectfully,
D. R. Ramsky,

3 18, 4t Clear Ridge, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.nesw and collections entrusted
will eoelve direful and prompt attention.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest newspaper of Its Type,

It Always Tells The News As
IS. Promptly and Fully.

It

Read In Every Kngllsri-Spcaki- Country.

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the pub-

lic unique among papers of its class.
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edi-

tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

TIIIC THUICK-A-WEK- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15(i papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THK FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Trains leave Hancock us follows:

No. 6 S.S0 a. m. (daily) for HuKerstown. Ba-
ltimore, Waynesboro, Chttmbcrsuurg.
and Intermediate.

No. 4 10.00 a. m (week daya) Haltimore, Get-
tysburg York und Intermediate.

No. 2- -iM p, m. (week daya) Ualtlmore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet cur.

No. 18 Ma. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. 81.03 p in. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns and
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet cur.

No. & ! p. i" (dally) leaves Ualtlmore i.tO
p. ui., HuKerstown 7.40 p m.

All trains make connection at llrucevtlle for
Frederick and tralna ( and t for points north
and at Ualtlmore (Union Station) for I'hlla,
delphla and New York.

F. M. HOWKLL, C. W. MYERS.
Gen. Para. AKt. Agent.

L W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he la prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
rt ts si PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
ADD THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Deing a thoroughly trained

tuner, be Is prepared -- n short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans. . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Oeo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

ft piano or organ lei me know, I
can save you money.

, 1. W. FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

THE
Racket Store
Some Prices for Court Week,

Just Rot 25 doz. T) green and L green oil window shades, that we
are going to sell at 20c. Now, if you are looking for a bargain, don't
miss this sale. Also, the felt at 8c. White curtain poles, No.; 2J yds.
white lace curtains, 32 In. wide, .Tic. pair; straw inuttln, 12 and 15c.

Say, we have a nice line of Japanese green matting at 18c. yd.; carpet
to 45c. If you are looking for a good Linoleum this spring,

it will pay you to see ours at 75c. yd. This Is one piece goods, and
not pieced. The grade we sold last for lic, we can sell now at 85c.

Why don't you make your chickens lay eggs when you can buy a
25c. package of Chicken Powders for 15c : also, the stock food at the
same price. We know that this is all right, as it has been tested by
good people in our own county. Try this and make money. Carpet
tacks, 750 for 5c.: matting tacks, lc box; shoe tacks, 3u box; 7 cakes
of Lenox soap for 25c ; horse cards, curry combs, 5, It) and 15c; cur-

rying brushes, 15 and 20c.; Rising Sun stove polish, 5 and 10c; tin
coffee pots, 12 to lflo; machine thread, 4v spool. Just bought a great
deal on yellow pads at 25c. They are not the 10-i- n wide, they are 12

inches. Also the felt pads at .30.

Just a word to those of you that are going to housekeeping. We
can save you money on these goods : Table and teaspoons, 6 and 12c
a set; knives and forks, ,'tKc to fl.25 set; tin pudding pans, 4 and 5c;
tin pie pans, 2 for 5c, and 3 for 10c; tin cups, 2c.; milk strainers, 10
to 23c; tin dish pans, 17 and 25c; tin buckets, and 25c;
galvanized 10-q- t pails, 15c; pot lids, 3, 4 and 5c: 21-q- t. bread raiser
with lid, 75c: waiters, 1) and 10c; galvanized tubs, 40, 50 and 55c: wood
tubs, cedar, good Bize, 75c; largest size, 9Hc.

GRANITE WARE
Pint cups, 5c; pie plates, 5c; t. double boilers, 33c; blue

and white preserving kettles, 33 and 38c; Berlin kettles, t.

with lids, 40c; 10-q- t. blue and white palls, 40 and 55c; blue and white
No. 8 tea kettles, ttt)c; see them; chambers, 24 and 30c; gray preserv-
ing kettles, 15c; 20c; , 25c. Got another case of those
14-q- t. gray dish pans, at 24c.

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES I

Well, we are in good shape on these goods. You can't afford to
miss seeing these goods. We have made a great effort to please you
this year, both in style, quality and price.

See our Wire Fence.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

The prettiest lot of Ladies'
Waists we ever had.

Prices 45c., 95c, $1.25 to $2.00
Latest Styles.

Don't forget that you can
get a Beautiful Suit for

MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
at a wonderfully Reason-
able Price. Suits at any
Price.

We have sold quite a lot
of Hats, lots to sell yet.

$1.00 HATS 75 CTS. Good Style,
$1.25 HAT FOR $1.00. THIS KNOCKS
THE PROFITS INTO A "KOCKED
HAT." SEE THE HATS.

A large line of
NEW WALL PAPERS

Prices from 3c. up;
Borders, the same.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.


